
TH 1C FARMING WORM)S'"

This 
will meet

iollvgv. to!.I Vriniiji.il Mills that thv Guelph College was hot only 
after visiting all thv agi n ultural * doing tin best work hut was or- 
tf illvgvs in tin* United States Itv gani/vd on ilvi id wily tliv best 
had uo hesitation m saying th.it lines.

1i\.r suti at am large lair, 
standing vommittee 
shortly to formulate ml vs and re
gulations governing the live stovk 
department.

Canada's relation to this big 
world's fair is of the greatest im
portance. She should he repre
sented there, in no insignificant or 
small wav. Preparations should 
be begun at an early date towards 
preparing exhibits and arranging 
for a big display of our live stock. 
There is a big market in the west 
lor good stock which Canadians 
should look well after.
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Our Western Letter
!

Live Stock Trad.—Farmer's Institutes—More Men Wanted
Winnipeg. Sept. Imoi.

Among the points which the vi
sitor to the West should see in 
Winnipeg the stock yards merit tin 
tirst place on the list. There are 
xerv lew periods ot the vc.tr when 
they do not repay a visit. No
where else can so positive an indi
cation he obtained oi the magni
tude of the cattle trade of this 
country. It is just at the present 
that they are most worth seeing, 
when they are constantlv crowded 
to their full capacity. Trainload 
after trainload goes forward to 
Montreal on its wax to the British 
market but the diminution in tlu
ll umber that remains is only tem
porary, the vacancies are prompt
ly tilled by new arrivals.

The present season's trade began 
about a month later than usual 
and this fait will serioiislv a fleet 
the gross volume of business done, 
unless it should bx reason of fa
vorable weather continue much 
later than usual. Nevertheless the 
season's business lias been verv sa
tisfactory. and with a continuation 
of tin- present prives tin- ranchers 
will have a nice little surplus of 
iash for increasing their herds and 
their accomodations for feeding.

With the large crop <>i coarse 
grains and tin- plentiful supply of 
hay of the present season there 
should be a lotisiderahle increase 
in the number ot cattle led this

undoubtedly be more convenient as 
most farmers are then through tin* 
tall work, while in June thex* are 
in the busiest season. Fifty mem
bers are required to organize an 
Institute and where there is an 
Agricultural Society no Institute 
may he organized. The Agricul
tural Societies are required, on a 
forfeit of 850.00 of their grant to 
hold at least four meetings for 
Agricultural discussions. There 
are lilts Societies and twelve In
stitutes in the province.

The persistent rains of the past 
ten ilaxs have lent a point to the 
argument urged by the best class 
of fanners against threshing front 
the stunk. This practice has been 
on the increase the last lew years, 
and the heavy crop of the present 
year has led many who usually 
staik to trv the other plan. There 
is more grain unstacked this year 
than ever before. The men who 
hoped by this means to save a few 
days labor and a few dollars will 
he regretting their shortsighted 
policy when they come to sell their 
bleached wheat, if indeed thex are 
fortunate enough to get it thresh
ed. But that will not prevent 
some of them doing the same thing 
next x ear.

The prices for dairy produce con
tinue to improve. Creamery men 
are this week refusing the top pri- 
t vs offered last week for their out
put. nr are selling in small lots to 
meet pressing obligations. The 
present season promises to he the 
best for many years, both lor 
qiiautitx, quality and output. If 
the impetus thus obtained will only 
enable seine of the creameries to 
ioniinuv operations through the 
winter .1 great and good xvork 
might be aivomplishvd in proving 
to uiir pi ojdc the profits nl xx inter
jThe "* "

hum dailx. 
itispi tvi it Winnipeg and I-'nier- 
son ?. r tin xxeek ended September 
r«h. was :s7: |».r the week ended 
Svplt tnhi r 1 J tli. 1 '5s. The figures 
ini ti:e 1 ui responding period ul last 
M ai wet» 1M and .’ V» ears. 1’riees 
: fus war are about t 5 cents lower 
than last the (losing price on Sep- 
tetnbi r “tli being fa# » cuts as com
pared xxitli S4'. cents last war— 
September I .’tli edits and K-', 
n uts respectively.

Send us some more men. I.ast 
week there xx as a train load vame 
up hut these were not near I s’ 
enough to supply the demand. And 
please take notice that it is not 
tailors and drug clerks or book 
agents and hairpin pcddlars that 
we need, but nun who van take 
hold of a plow or pitch sheaves for 
a hall day without getting all the 
ailments in the almanac.
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Ontario a Field for Settlement.
In our annual autumn number. 

Mr. Thos. Southwortli, Director ot 
Colonization gave a most interest
ing description of New Ontario and 
the lands in that portion of the 
province open for settlement. This 
article has attracted considerable 
attention. The title under which 
it appeared, instead of reading" 
“Ontario held for Settlement." 
should have read : “Ontario a field 
for settlement." Through some er
ror in making up the page on 
xx hie h this article appeared the b*r- 
nu-r heading was used instead of 
the latter. However, the article it
self xx as in no w ax misleading and 
showed most vlvarlx that in New 
Ontario there are splendid homes 
awaiting the steady, energetiy 
voung farmer who has little capi
tal to expend on expensive lands in 
the older parts of the country.
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Returned from Europe.
experimental- 

is t at the Ontario Agricultural 
College, returned last xwek from 
an extended xusit ti Great Britain 
and the Continent. While there he 
looked into the work being done bx 
a number of experiment stations 
and brought hack with him main 
valuable suggestions xvhivh he \xill 
b. able to utilize in loninctioii 
xxitli bis xvork at the College. Mr. 
/.nit/ started in Southern l'.uropi 
and followed the harvesting <.1 
grain northward to Great Britain 
where lie spent considerable

I
Mr. C. A. Zavitz

winter for the spring trade. The 
western farmer has in the past 
been badly handicapped bx the 
want ot proper stabling l«>r xx inter 
feeding, but

I

buildings erected in keeping xxitli 
the requirements of prairie tanning. 
Another pitiail into xxhiih lie has 
eagerlv tumbled is the praitkc of

sees more
i

I
tlu voting i attic to the 

xi ho In' ! it pax s lu t ter to
bllV --to. kefs til.ill to breed t belli.thv .1 tv "h'iial instltii

• : ■ lu ( K i Land. Winn 1 b* MUilur 1.111 make .1 jni>- 
M bx 11 n i s ! •. - ni» oil tin stoiker and 
selling

grain is now lairlv mi 
Ken ipt s im rease in vo- 

Tbt number of earsthe pine realized |of 
• 1.11 tL . in lx tlu- larti 111The Ontario Agricultaral Col 

letrp. with an abut:-!.1 in e <«t 1 ..ii-v g : .mis 
all do 1 1 : t< r -.*. ill at tile pt Ves ri- :

<*;:• -r'o Agri.ultUt.il Collegi 
Sept etnbi r 1 ;t h uiwii i 

m lax or.ible aus
1..11 1. i i.ittle or tic

spring in.it > ».
Tin mw t« gulati’i>n< *..t the gox -The im

proveiiiviits and aih'.itiotis to tin 
lormitmv seition- provide accom 

11: .■1.111*>11 lor li'-m* • to 50 more 
stu nts. Tlu • i- i ' w ■ 10m have 
all been filled up and sonic students 
have had to seek rooms outside, 
making the largest attendance in 
thv history of the college. When 
tlie new laboratory and library are 
iomplited, the facilities for work 
will be greatly improved. As it 
is, tin- lollege ranks high as an ag- 
rn ultural, industrial institution.

Ala/.is I’aikert. Royal Hun
garian Agricultural Commissioner 
for the United States and Canada, 
who recently paid a x isit to the

pn«
Institutes 

have been appmvid bx the Lieut
enant ('«ox ei itor in-Council and ap
pear in tli • Manitoba Gazette «•! 
the 14th instant. Tluv are evident
ly based mi the old Act which was 
repealed in 1 moo, but contain some 
important 1 hange 
them to the government grant, the 
Institutes are now required to have 
a paid-up membership of at least 
fifty, and to hold at least five 
meetings in each year. The date 
of the annual meeting for election 
of officers is changed from the 
month of .1 urn- to the first Monday

ei ntni n
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ill December. The Hew date will
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